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Office Hours  
The office will be open: 

8am - 4pm Monday to 

Friday 

January 2017 

Inside Markhaven  

54 Parkway Avenue, Markham, Ontario L3P 2G4  905-294-2233 

Family Council 

The Christmas Bazaar fundraiser for the residents was a tremendous success. 

Thanks to everyone who contributed new items to sell, baking, and above all, 

their time to help with the set-up and the day of the Bazaar. 

 

The poinsettia sales were also very successful. Thank you to Marie Harris who 

coordinated  this fundraiser. 

 

The next meeting of the Family Council will be on Thursday, Jan. 19th, at 7 pm 

in the Neely Room. Come out and meet with other family members to discuss 

topics of mutual concern. Francis Welch, the Markhaven Chaplain, will speak to 

us about his role at Markhaven and the support he provides to the residents. 

After the Chaplain has spoken there will be a meeting and round-table discussion. 

The Family Council Terms of Reference will be sent to everyone on the email 

contact list.  The Terms of Reference are also posted on the Family Council bul-

letin board in the south hall. If you have ideas to update this document please 

bring them to the January meeting. 

There are three positions open for election for a one-year term, Chair, Vice-Chair 

and Secretary. The three current members who hold these positions will stand for 

reelection only if there are no other nominations for their positions; Chair, Marg. 

Calver; Vice Chair, Pat Durst; Secretary, Linda McLean. 

Persons nominated must accept the nomination in person or by written proxy. 

Voting, if necessary, will be done by a show of hands at the January meeting. 

Please think about ideas to benefit Markhaven residents with the money raised at 

our fundraisers. This is a very exciting time for the Family Council. The Family 

Council has never sponsored fundraisers before. We need your input.  

Mark your calendars for Thursday, January 19th, 2017, and plan to attend with 

other family members. and friends of residents. 

Happy New Year to all Markhaven residents, families, Staff and friends. 
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Chaplain’s Corner 

Another year come and gone! They seem to pass faster and faster as the years go on. As your chaplain, let 

me join with all the staff in wishing all the residents  and families many blessings in the New Year.  As you 

know your chaplain loves to sing.  I think one of the most beautiful spiritual songs ever written was by a 

Scotsman entitled, “Old Lang Syne”.  I have written out the words of the first verse as we remember the 

gifts of 2016 while looking forward to 2017. 

                                Old Lang Syne 

Should old acquaintance be forgot, 

And never brought to mind? 

Should old acquaintance be forgot, and old lang syne 

 

Chorus 

For old lang syne my dear, 

For old lang syne 

We’ll take a cup of kindness yet 

For old lang syne 

 

Wishing all our residents, families and staff a Happy 2017 

Love and prayers 

Chaplain Francis Welch, Markhaven Chaplain 

New Recruitment 

I’m very pleased to announce the recruitment of a new member to Markhaven’s Management Team.  Effec-

tive November 21, 2016, Andrea Firth began the newly created role of Office Manager and Human Re-

sources Coordinator.   This new position reports directly to Markhaven’s Executive Director and will be 

divided among an administrative role, and an HR role. 

  

Andrea first came to Markhaven in a volunteer capacity, and was then hired on a temporary basis in an ad-

ministrative role to fill in for colleagues on leaves.  Andrea brings with her several years of experience in 

managing retail operations, as well as completing the Human Resources Management program at Sene-

ca.  Her familiarity with Markhaven, work experience, and her HR qualifications all combine to make her 

an ideal candidate for this new role. 

  

Until Brenda Wilson returns to her position, Andrea will continue in a hybrid role of reception, Resident/

Family services, and Human Resources.  Upon Brenda’s return, she will dedicate her focus on this new role. 

  

Please join me in welcoming Andrea to the Markhaven Management Team! 
 

Mike Bakewell, Executive Director 
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 Program Department  

January Activities! February Activities! 

Creative Writing with Adel  

When:  January 4 

Time: 2:00 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium  

 

New Year Celebration 

When:  January 6 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium  

 

Making Shortbread with Sean 

When:  January 9 

Time: 10:30 am 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 

 

Exotic Animals 

When:  January 20 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 

 

Residents’ Birthday Party 

When:  January 25 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 

 

Chinese New Year Celebration 

When:  January 27 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium  

Note:  

For further information on upcoming  

scheduled activities and special events, please  

visit Markhaven’s website under “Markhaven  

Services”.  

 

Additionally, our monthly  activity calendars are 

posted on the bulletin board in each unit and  

activity rooms. Additional communications are  

posted in the elevators and the main floor North 

East corridor. 

 

Making Hot Chocolate with Sean 

When:  February 8 

Time: 10:30 am 

Where:  Neely Auditorium  

 

Valentine’s Day Celebration  
When:  February 14 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 

 

Exotic Animals 

When:  February 17 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 

 

Residents’ Birthday Party 

When:  February 22 

Time: 2:30 pm 

Where:  Neely Auditorium 
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Management Team  

To reach any manager, please call 905-294-2233 

and then the appropriate extension. 

 

Executive Director     ext. 3304 

Mike Bakewell 

Mike.bakewell@markhaven.ca 

 

Director of Care:     ext. 3303 

Lorna Campbell  

Lorna.campbell@markhaven.ca 

 

Director of Program Services:                     ext. 3409                

Rasheeda Headley 

Rasheeda.headley@markhaven.ca 

 

Chaplain:                                                      ext. 3404 

Francis Welch 

chaplain@markhaven.ca 

    

Director of Support Services:                      ext. 3307 

Arjun Sathyaseelan    

arjun.sathyaseelan@markhaven.ca 

                                  

Resident Services Coordinator:                  ext. 3308 

Brenda Wilson   

resident.services@markhaven.ca 

 

Maintenance Manager:     ext. 3305 

Stephen Lowe                                           

maintenance@markhaven.ca 

 

Manager of Fundraising & Volunteers:     ext. 3401                     

Laurie McClelland                                          

laurie.mcclelland@markhaven.ca 

 

Office Manager & HR Coordinator:          ext. 3301 

Andrea Firth                                             

andrea.firth@markhaven.ca 

 

 

 

Thank You 

Christmas Dinner 

Thanks to Peggy Lawrie, Gloria Lumb, Margaret 
Taylor and Wilda Vipond family for your very 
thoughtful and generous Christmas gift towards 
the staff Christmas party. We greatly appreciate 
your kindness and generosity and know it was 
such a blessing to the staff. The seventy eight staff 
who attended the dinner had a wonderful time. 
The money was used to purchase gifts for the 
staff; so no one left the party without a little 
something. 
 
I would also like to thank our suppliers, MediSys-
tems, Medical Mart and Surge Learning for their 
donation of prizes.  
 
Thank you to the families on 1 North for the 
wonderful lunch and dinner they put on for the 
staff. To all the families and friends who bring in 
treats, especially during this time of the year, we 
say thank you. 
 
Thank you to all the families and visitors who par-
ticipated in all our fundraising efforts.  
 
What a tremendous joy and privilege it is to serve 
you and your love ones. 
 
Thanks to Jon Irwin our Accountant for gener-
ously donating 4 tickets to the Raptors game; this 
gave hype to the party. 
 
We wish for you and your family a wonderful 
Christmas and that you have a year even better 
than the best and put smiles on the faces of every-
one you come across. 


